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The European Parliament, 

A. having regard to the development of modern media, 

B. having regard to the growing interest in all Member States in the 

development of a 'European television network', 

c. having regard to the importance of advertising in funding operations, 

D. having regard to the cross-border character of the new technologies 

used in this field (i.e. cable and satellite), 

E. whereas it would be appropriate to harmonize advertising legislation, 

F. whereas harmonization in this area would be in the interests of 

consumers and of improved consumer protection, 

G. whereas such harmonization would contribute to achieving the objectives 

of the Treaty of Rome, particularly the development of a common 

internal market, 

Requests the Commission: 

1. To carry out an exhaustive survey of existing national legislation 

on advertising in general and advertising on television in particular; 

2.· To make the necessary proposals for the harmonization of national 

legislation on the basis of the results obtained; 

3. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission 

and Council. 
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0 P I N I 0 N 

ot the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs 

Draftsman: "r E. Van Rompuy 

At its meeting of 21/22 September 1982, the Committee on Economic and 

"onetary Affairs appointed Mr Van Rompuy draftsman of the opinion. 

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 21-23 November 1983 

and adopted the conclusions contained therein on that date on a unanimous 

[vote with 1 abstention. 

The following took part in the vote 

Mr MOREAU <Chairman>; Mr HOPPER (Vice-chairman); Mr van ROMPUY 

Draftsman); Mr BEAZLlY; Mr CARROSSINO; Mr HALLIGAN <replacing Mr 

OGERSl; Mr HEINEMANN; Mr NORDMANN; Mr NYBORG; Mr PAPANTONIOU; Mr 

OGALLA (replacing Mr SCHINZEL); Mr van den HEUVEL; Mr v~n WOGAU; 

1r WELSH 

he reportwas tabled on the 24 November 1983 
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The Committee on Economic and Monetgry Affairs 

1. Points out the great potential ottered by the rapid technological 

developments in the telecommunicat1ons sector; stresses, however, that a 

coherent European policy is needed for botl1 the European consumer and 

industry to obtain mdximum benefit from this technological evolution, 

which will ultimately transform the domestic television receiver into a 

sort of terminal; 

2. Notes that the laying down of European standards, which are of vital 

importance to the competitiveness of European industry, poses great 

problems and that progress is only being made very slowly; furthermore, 

draws attention to European industry's very weak competitive position if 

its products do not comply with the current standards for non-European 

products, which are flood1ng the market; urges theretore that the utmost 

efforts be made in order to lay down international standards; 

3. Believes thcat cooperation in the field ot :.;pace policy within the 

framework ot the European Space Agency is reasonably good as long as it 

concerns research and development projects and that it is as a result of 

this coopera[ion that Europe 1s now competitive and independent in respect 

of ldunchers; stresses, however, that the ARIANE resecarch progra~e must 

bE' continued and that a heavy launcher must be developed in order to 

guarantee Europe's competitiveness and independence in this field in the 

medium-term too; 

4. Repeats it~ call, made in Pdrlldment's resolution on European space 

policy1, tor a Commission r~~ort on Community activities in the field of 

space research and development, taking into account the co~ ~quences for 

technological innovation within European industry and indicating the 

possible funding requirements uut ot the Community budget and other 

sources; 

5. Underlin~s the urgent nee~ tor cooperdtion between the European 

manufacturers in the satellite markt>t, both in research and in production 

and marketing; calls on the Commi~sion to ensur~ that the regrouping of 

European satellite manufacturers results in the desired cooperation; 

1 Doc. 1-326/81, resolution adopted at the plenary sitting of 18 September 

1981, OJ C 260, 12 October 1981, p. 102 
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'• Draws attention to the enormous potential market which will develop from 

rapid expansion of avdilable broadcasting time following the introduction 

of cable and satellite television on a massive scale and considers that 

this is an important source of. potential employment and a major growth 

industry; calls on the Commission to urgently examine the implications 

of this development with a view to ensuring that European production 

companies can take advantage of this opportunity so that European productions 

made by European technicians can capture an appropriate share of this expanding 

market; 

7. Points out also the possibility of setting up a truly European news 

serv;ce as a result of satellite broddcasting and that the Commission 

should take the necessary initiatives to bring about the requisite 

cooperation between the national broadcasting services and, possibly, to 

provide material on the Community; 

8. Stresses the importance of ldying down European standards for the new 

generation of television c~nd finds the chaotic implementation of the 

videotex standard in the Member States regrettable; points out that the 

problems resulting from the differing standards are lessened to a certain 

extent by the system of cable network distribution that is now gradually 

being introduced in most "ember States; advocates therefore the rapid 

exp~nsion of cable networks in the "ember States; 

9. Urges, however, that agreement be reached as soon as possible, within the 

framework of the European Broadcasting Union, on a European code for 

television broadcasts by satellite and that the agreement on the C-MAC

PACKETS code, which could substitute progressively the existing code 

systems <PAL and SECAM>, be signed by all Member States without delay; 

10. Notes that, as a result of the non-compliance of Europea: manufactured 

video equipment with the usual Japanese standards, the competitive 

position of European industry is extremely weak; points out that the only 

way to capture non-European markets is to lay down international 

standards, or, failing that, to gear production to the usual non-European 

standards; notes the inaction of the Commission, which, in response to a 

written question, said that it was aware that there was indeed no European 

video recording system availdble on non-European markets, but does not 

intend to take action in this field; calls on the Commission to take the 

necessary initiatives to achieve standardization if the standardization 

institutions are unsuccessful in this; 

Or N~ 
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11. Notes that the Member States• differing regulations governing Citizens• 

Band radio give rise to difficulties tor trans-frontier trade within the 

Community; believes that such barriers at borders are incompatible with 

Article 30 of the EEC Treaty; calls on the Commission to ensure 

standardization in this field, on the basis of a standard laid down by the 

European standards institutions, in order to remove these barriers to 

intra-Community trade; 

12. Considers that the relative merits of FM and AM systems have not been 

sufficiently considered in public fora and requests the Commission to produce 

a report for the Parliament comparing the two systems. 

13. Draws attention to the Court of Justice's opinions on the decision-making 

powers of national legislative bodies in laying down legal provisions for 

the media and for copyright rules; 

14. Draws attention, however, to the fact that as a result of direct 

television broadcasting by satellite the Member States would lose control 

over the programmes that could be received within their territory <since 

the reception area for these broadcasts would extend beyond national 

borders>; this problem would certainly be less serious if satellite 

broadcasts were mainly received via cable distribution networks, over 

which the Member States could still exercise strict control; if the 

technical standards applied by a Member State to the programmes which 

could be received within its territory were too strict, the Member State 

could not however prevent its citizens trom receiving satellite broadcasts 

via their own derials; 

15 • Points out that direct television broadcasting by satellite may result in 

a ~ember State's media-related legislation being circumvented, thus 

d1storting competition and altering trade flows; calls therefore as a 

mdtter ot urgency for the harmon1zation of the regulations relating to the 

meuia, more p~rtlculdrly advertising and copyright at European level, in 

order to ensure the proper tunctioning of the common market; 

16.Reserves the right to return to this topic in the light of the 'Green 

paper•, which has been announced by the Commission, on the gradual 

establishment of a common television market. 
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OPINION OF THE LEGAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

DraftsMan Mr M1rc Fischbach 

nn 14 Novemb~r 1982, th~ Legal Afflirs CoMitt~e appointed Mr Fischbach 

draftsman of the opinion. 

Tht~ c:0111111itue con!;itiered the draft opinion at its 111eeting of 20/21 Septe111ber 

198~. lt approved the conclusions <IV> on 19 October 1983 by 6 votes to 

3, with 1 abstention. 

The following took part •n the vote : Mrs VflL <chair111an>; Mr LUSTER 

<vice-chairman>; Mr Fischbach (draftsman of the opinion); Mr B. FRIEDRICH, 

Mr GEURTSEN, Mr JANSSEN v1n RAAY, Mr MEGAHY, Mr TYRRELL, Mrs VAYSSADE 

c~nd Mr VIE. 
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1. Introduction 

1. fhP. opinion is based on the following 1110tions for resolutions under 

c:nnsideration by the co111111ittee responsible: (1) Doc. 1-1,22/80 on the 

thredt to the divPr~ity of opinion posed by the commercialization 

of new media, <2> Doc. 1-130/81 on local radio stations, <3> Doc. 1-790/81 

on the coordination of specifications for the Citizens' Band radio, 

<4> Ooc. 1-950/81 on the establishment of a European newsfilm agency 

and <S> Doc. 1-120/82 on television advertising in the Member States. 

It forms a contribution to the report ~Y the co~mittec 

responsible on the threat to the diversity of opinion posed by the 

commercialization of new 111edia (PE 78.983>. 

2. It will be recalled that, on 26/27 October 1981, the Legal Affairs 

Co111mittee delivered an opinion on the 1110tion for a resolution <Doc.1-422/80.) 

on the threat to the divPrsity of opinion posed by the commercialization 

of new media <draftsman: Mr Sieglerschmidt, p. 28, Doc. 1-1013/81, report on 

rddio and telt•vi•. ion llroadcasting in the European Community -

rapporteur : Mr Hahn>. 

On 12 March 1982, Parliament adopted its resolution on radio and 

television braodcasting in the European Community (OJ No. C 87, 

S April 1982, p. 110). 

11. Basis in international law for the right to freedom of opinion 

3. Article 19 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights of 10 December 1948 

'lvPryor~ has th~ right tn freedom of opinion and expression; 

thio; right includes freedom to hold opinions without inter

ference and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas 

through any media and rPgardless of frontiers.' 

4. Article 10ot the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and 

fundamental Freedoms of 4 November 1950 specifies that: 

•1. tvf'ryone has the right to freedom of expression. This 

ri!Jht ~h.1ll iru.lude freedom to hold opinions and to receive 

and impart in format ion and ideas without interference by 

public authority and regardless of frontiers. This Article 

shall not prevent States from requiring the licensing of 

broad<:;tstinq, television or cinema enterprises. 
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2. The exercise of these freedoms, since it carries with 

it duties and responsibilities, may be subject to such 

formalit1es, conditions, restrictions or penalties as are 

pre5cribed by law and are necessary in a democratic society 

in the intf•restc; of national security, territorial integrity 

or public saf~ty for the prevention of disorder or crime, 

for the protPLtion of health or morals, for the protection 

of thr• r€'putat ion or r1ghts of others, for preventing the 

di~1.Losure ot information received in confidence, or for 

m~intaininq the authority and impartiality of the judiciary! 

'•. Ar1.ordinq to thf' case-Law of the Court of Justice and to 

the .Joint Der.laration of 'i April 1977 by the European Parliament, 

lounr.il and Commission, respect for fundamental rights, as 

11rovided for inter alia in the articles of the European Convention 

tor th~ Protection of Human Rights and rundamental Freedoms, is 

of prime impor tan<..'~ (OJ No. C 103, 27 April 1977>. The fact that, 

ir1 11•. rP~olut iofl of 29 October· 1982 (OJ No. C ~04, 22 November 1982, 

p. ;r,~), the furopean Parliament recommended accession by the 

c.ommunit iPs to the Furoppan Convention on Human Rights underlines 

the ~p~c1al lPyal ~ignificance for the Community of the fundamental 

r1ghts laid down th~rein. 
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III. Legal basis inCommunity law for countering the threat to the diversity 

of opinion posed by the commercialization of new media 

6. ln its resolution of 12 March 1982 (OJI'In. CR7,. S AprH 1982, p. 110>, 

on radio and tel~vision broadcasting in the Com•unity, Parliament 

called on the Commission to come forward with a report on the 

media, containing among other things details of the organization 

of the media in the Member States and specifying the legal justi

fication for Community action in this field (s,~e interim report 

COM <P-3> 229 findl of 25 May 1983, in particular paragraph 48, p. 33>. 

In paragraph l of this resolution, Parliament considered th~t 

outline rules should be drawn un on European radio and t~l~";~;n~ 

broadcastinq, inter alia with a view to orotectina vouna n~nniP 

and est3blishin~ a code of oractir.~ fnr adverti~1na at Com~unity 

level. 

7. In orrler to qudrante~ the fundamental freedoms laid down in Articl~ 10 

of the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights, the Community 

has power•: under th,. F.fC Treaty to ensure that diversity of opinic.n 

is rP.~pected ~nd that the commercialization of new media occurs 

according to legally acceptable standards. 

8. l~•rsuant tn Article 2 of th~ EEC Treaty, a basic objective of 

the Community shall be to promote 'closer relations between 

the States belonging to it' and, according to Article 3Cc>, 

part of the Community's remit is to ensure 'the abolition ••• 

of ob~tacle~ to freedom of movement for ••• services ••• '. 

9. The media which gave risP to the own-initiative report, namely 

radio and television, represent nothing new from a technical 

point of v1ew; it is the perfecting of broadcasting techniques 

whir.h ic; the• fr~~h factor <cahle and satellite broadcasting>. 

10. From a legal point of view, radio and television broadcasting 

constitutes a service. In the case of television broadcasts, 

the Europ~an Court of Justice ruled that transmission of such 

broadca~ts, including adv~rtising broadcasts, fell within the 

scop~ of tht• Treaty provi~ions on services <see Judgments of 

30 April 1974, Sdcchi <1974> fCR 409, and of 18 March 1980 • 

. D~!.' C1980) Er.H A3,, .-od C.ODlTF.l <1980> ECR 881). 
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11. Accordinq to the Treaties, the r1ght to provide services within 

the Community <Article 59 et seq., EEC Treaty) may be restricted. 

1/. Art iclt· 66 of the HC Treaty refers inter alia to Article 56 of 

the •,<Jmt', ~ldr.lqrdph 1 of which states that the Chapter concerning 

thP. frPedom to provide ~ervices 'shall not prejudir:e the applicability 

of l•rovi•;ion~. liJid down by law, regul<tt ion or administrative action 

prnv1d1rtq tor ·.pt•c•.tl tr•·atment for for£'ign nationals on grounds of 

p•Jblic policy, public security or public health.' 

1 ~. lly t":t.thl i•;hHul tht> freedom to provide media services, pursuant 

to Art iclr '>9 et seq. of the I::EC Treaty, the Community can foster 

ttw dt•vt>lopment of divero;ity of opinion in the Member States, 

mak inq 11 pos•; iblt• - ideally - tor peoplP thr·ouf1hout the Community 

to receivr dll ~tations broadcasting within its boundaries by the 

use of new IPchnology. 

Jl •• 1'1 oqr.1mm•••; bro;Jdcdst over satellites covering the territory 

of morf' than ont> Mt•mht>r ~tate retain their c;tatus as services. 

lhry tht>refcHt' •omc• within the> scope of Community law, with 

the w;ual rt><;trictions on grounds of public policy, public security 

cnl public health (Article S6<1>of thE' EH Treaty>. 

1'•. 111 tht• tontext of tht• dbove restrictiOnl>, attention npeds to be paid 

to: achieving balanced programmes <when advertising can take place, 

and for how Long, its place in the overall programme schedule -

in news <tnd c:omment broadcasts, special reports, enter

tainment proqrammes- and the limits to be placed on advertising 

on ground!; of public policy (protection of young people), public 

security (violence, weapon<;) and pub I ic health <tobacco, alcohol>. 

lt •• Ill 11·. mot 1011 for ol rt''\Oiution, the COmmittee rec;ponsible should 

rt>ft•r tc1 tht• ne~d for d11·t•tt1ve~ for· tht~ coordlno~tlort of provisions 

ldid down by law, regulation or administrative action, which prove 

rH•cec;•;ary on qrounds of public policy, public security or public 

hralth, a'> providE'd for undPr Article S6<2> of the EfC Treaty, 

as well .ts to the net>d for dirt>ctivPs for the coordH1ation of 

provisions laid down hy law, regulation or administratlVe act ion 

in Member States concerning the taking up and pursuit of <broadcasting) 

ar:tiv1ties as sPLf-employed persons, as provided for under Article 

SlC2> of the ~FC rreaty. 
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17. Until cJirrctivet arr• issued to lay down special provisions of this 

kind, there is in practice no possibility of establishing freedom 

to providP ~rrvices in respect of radio and television broadcasting 

within the Community, nor of a Community-wide organization of the 

media. According to the case-law of the Court of Justice: 'In the 

rabsem:e of any harmonization ••• (it) falls ~ithin the residual 

JIOWPr of ~'••c.h Member ~tatr to regulate, restrict or even tot.tlly 

l•r·nhil•it lf'lt•Vi!:IOrl oHJvc•rti~ing On its tf•r·ritnry on yroumJs nf 

~jent>ritl intPre!,t. lht1 position io; nor altt>red by the fact that 

~uc:h restriction!. or pr·ohibitions exte~d to televhion advertising 

originating in other Member States in so far as they are actually 

applied on the same terms to national television organizations.' 

(Debauve (1980) fCR RS7(1S>>. 
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/ 

S. Tak~ full account of Article 10 of the Convention for the 
~ • • ' t ·~ • f' • 

Protpc:t ion of Hu.an Rights and Funda11ental Frtt~dOIIS in its 
proposal for a directive. 

,, 
,l ••• ' i, ·"· 

' .. , 

I' 
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(llule 101 of the Rulea of Prc'!edure) 

01 the Committee ~n Tran•pott 

O~AftamAn of the orinion: Hr H. SEEFELD 

tin "Jh J11nunry 1'183, the Co11111ittee on 1'raneport appointed Hr Horat SEEn;l.D 

drallluun ol iU opinion. 

At ita .eotinR ol 26 May 1983 the committee coneidered an initial draft 

nr• in jon. 

ln tht• light of t'llllllllf'nta made at thi11 meet1ng by Hr RIPA di }'lEANA a new 

tr.xt aa appf'nra below wa1 cnnaidered and unanimously adopted on 18 October 

I'JHL 

'l'hf' lolluwinR took rnrt in the vote: Hr Seefeld, chairman and draftsman 

"' th• nJ'ininn; Hr Kolnyannie, vice-chairman; Hr Baudh, Hr Cardia, Hr Gabert, 

Hr c:ntto (dfiJIUtit.inat lor Hr J.oo), Lord llar·•ar-Nicholh, Hr Lagakos, 

Hr Mi~ di Heann and Hr1 ScaMroni. 
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I - 1 N1'l<OIHIC'J' WN 

1. Sint'f" il11 nppt>ariiiH'P at thr. start of the 1970s, Citizens' Band radio has 

11.rowu ,Jt·mnnlirn11y, nnd pn•11ent eHtimates put the number of transceivPrR 1n 

thf> European Community at over Len million. 

'}. Citb-.t•nu' IMnd devP.lopPd pri1nnrily in the llnited Stnte?s ol America, wherl? 

inil in I l•·v..islnt inn on Citi:t.f!OH 1 linnd was paARed in l'J/~7. One of the 

pnrtic ••lnr f~nturell of the United States is that Citi~ens' Band iR also used 

lo1 pndf'HHional purpot~efl, in particular hy truck drivPt·R "" an active means 

nl c'OIIlnlllllil"lll ion, both lO (lrovide informatidn (choice of routes, breakdOWnS, 

loPip iu ttccid••nts) and to break tht' monotony of lon~-di,;tance journeys. 

] • Whl'n tht' c 1'117.1" lot· th i 11 ~nodt> of communi cat ion reached Europe, it caused 11 

nuntiH•r of rroblemn betwef.'n ita opponents 011 the one hand, who accused it of 

cnusiny intt•rferPn<'P. to police, ambulance and fire hrir,ade messages and to 

tclcviniuu nn•l radio broadciJSts, and on the other its supporters who saw 

Citit.t!nll' llnnd llfl 11 nPw memta of com111unication, refl~ctin~ its English 

t>tymology an•l tulfillinl( thf' u11eful function o£ organizing help in case of 

acci(l••ut nn•l mort! simply of givinR road-users a better choicE' of routes. 

'l'hot;•· who us~ it bt>l it'Vt' that· it is above ell • means of se-lL-expression and 

c· ommuu i cat ion • 

4. 1-:11dl St11tP h1111 ndoptt!<l itll own reguhtione to minimize djsturbance to 

••xiulinv. <'ottllllunirat ions syfltems and interference with household radio and 

IPlt•viaio1\ 11ppnrntu~;. It should be pointed out that national and 

intt•rrwrionnl C:it izt•ntJ' Band organizations reject such claims of widespread 

tl i:Hurlum<·•• 111HI bel it•VP that minor and inexpensive adjustments to radio and 

t.Plt•viHion nppantlll!l during manufacturt• would result in the complete 

Plioni11.111on ol tlu· iufprferPncP. caused hy Citizens' Band hroadcasts. 

·n, •. t•lf~mf'nl ul cuncl'rn for induftl ri11l snd tntdP pol icy should not be 

"'"'••rr•:ll i11111tf'cl in thf'HP r.-gulationK, eincP. tht' e<tuipment used js of American 

o1, t·v••n ,,., .... frf"<Juf•ntly, J11pane11P. origin. 

•,. li•·lor,. tu~kling the problem of the! different regulations in force at 

l"'. · "', 11 hri.-1 rt•chnicnl survey ie neceseary tor an under5tanding of 

Cttt;-Pnr.• Hmul prohlemll. 

, 
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11 - 'J'Jo:t:IINJC.Al. OF.1'AJJ.S 

6. At pr-.e~nt, the ~~rm Cititene' 8and
1 

meana th~ range of frequencies 

ht·twt>t•n 'J(,.'J and 27.2 HECAliERTZ (Mtlz) on the J1 metre short-wave band. 

t:IS K>!t:i ar'! tl'!tr.acl!ivero which uae these frequencies. 

1. Th'! ~11t1ential r.huracteriatica ot a CB aet are: 

- trequPncy: Citiz~ns' Rand us~rs op~rate on the 27 HHz band. Huwever, 

rt~rt:oiu '-f'!'lf'rnmrnttl (alrhou~th only t·he 1Jniud Kingdom hall taken action to this 

~flr•t·t) wuuld prefer rhe 900 HH& band to be used, as this would cause less 

r111lin inte'dPrence: however, it haa the major inconvenience tor the CB user 

of reducing the effective range ot transmission from 15 km to S km; 

- modulntion: nn•plitucle modulAtion (AM), trequency modulation (FM) or 

~!~~.1 .. 11idP h11nd (SS'R) modul11tion ran he u!!ed. 

nt-ls t.:urrf'ntly u111e only amp] itude modulation; 

It is believed that 80% ot CB 

- 1?~: the TIIIIJI«' of tran1miasinn d~pends On the power of the 

I rnnsmi tt('r And an inc:reallf' in powf'r causes more than a proportional increase 

in interference aftectin{l. other radio 11ervicea; 

- ttt•r· i 111 : tht-rf: nrt' Lwo poaaihilities: dirf'C'tional aerials or omni-

tlirt•ctiunnl lttHiHltl. ()nly tht> hltf'r are permitted for CB throughout most of 

1111! wurlcl ,,h flirt•t·t i(tll!d u~dal11 would uiRniticantly increase the 

•'•lln:••••nioetion r"""·" thuH incn~aainR• or KO it ia believed in aome quarters, 

tht• a·i11k (,f iuti'!'fel"ence wiLh oth .. r co111111unicationa. 

''' IJ·in.olly 111. """" IIH it nllldf' it" III'J''"MranCC' in thf' 11!11\, C:iti:r.t~nfl' Ranfi 
,,,,.o1 IH••tlli'IH it•H nl :170 Hll1.. ~im1l11rly tmd in p11rticul11r in the United 
,,.,,,...t .. no, tl i11 l'"""ilolf' tu llltt' tht" 900 MH:r. waveband. 
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l I I - EXIST IN(; KJo;(;JJl.A'flONI'i 

Mosl t'Otmtries hnv•• ndO!Jted specific legislation in rt>gard to Citizen!!' 

It qhou)rl h•· j•aintf.>d out that non-European countri"!s use a power 

oul put ot at leaHt I, nr '• watt& in amplitude modulation And SSB on 40 

c.hamwlR, apprmdmotinp by and large to the legislation in force in the USA. 

lu Eun1pt• the J•:uroprun Cnntert>nce ol J>oRtal and TPif'l"Oiumunications 

AdruiniHI.rHtiCillfl (CEPT), o technical organization which reprt•sents 26 European 

couulrit•HJ isflued reconnnendation '1'/R 19 in 1972, with itt; most recent rulin? 

dntinp, trom l97'J, rPlltting to low-pow4tr radiotelephonic transmitters on the 27 

Mllz hnnd (rHcl io-telephonP I'R 27). 

'1"111• 1 econull('nd8l inn iu un 8ttempt to def i.ne standarrl provisions for 

Jlt·pn,;inv .• <'ommon tPchnical ~pPcificntion& and identical type-approval tests. 

A I thuu11.h tht> Ct:P1' recommendation is very interesting it does in fact have 

uo hi11cltn1' lore .. and itH llJlplicatitlO dt>pendll un the JlOOdwill of States. 

10. Nul io1111l rt'Jt,llltlt iullli -------:.l----

In tiH· ;Jhll~>n~•· nt Communi tv provisions on thf! subject and faced as we have 

1drt•lldv lliJill with the IIIU'XJlf!C'ted C.8 bonm, each Hf'mber StatE' in the Community 

''"'" l'lll.nld ;o.! •• •el r••w•ll;lt ionH wl.irh ret~r more or lt>ss expli<:itly to thf' 

t·:unlpt'llll C:onlPrfmt'•' nl l:'tHitul And Trlecnnnnunications Administration"' (CEI'T) 

n•v.••lnt iou~•. hut di I h•r trone t'al'll nthf'r on a number of points. 

1\"'·'' i11, llt·lrium, C:yprur., 1Jf'11m11rk, Jltnland, Ftanre, Cermany, (:reeocf', 
I ··lnnd, !ro•l:and, ll11ly, l.ichtensteiu, l.ux~mbour11,, Maltn, Monaco, 
tl•IIH·rlunclli, Norway, Portugal, San M11rino, Spain, SwP.den, Swit:r.erland, 
"ln.-l,·v, lltoitt•cl Kin~~rlum, Vatican City, Yugo11lnvia 
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ll. llriPIIy, th~ Rituati«'n ill IIlia: 6 Member State• (Belgium, Luxe•boun: .• 

u .. nuaalrk, t;ttrmllny, ltaly and <:reec:e) allow CB aeta to operate between 26.9 and 

27.1 Mllz uaiu~ amplitude or trequtancy modulation. The Netherlands allow CB 

s••tn to op .. ratto on 27 c:hanneh from 26.96 to 27.22 Mllz, hut only using 

ln•cturncy modul11tion. Very recently, aince 1 January 1983, the French 

(:uvernment haa lih~ul izf'd the law" nhtinK to CB operatora by pennittin& the 

uHe by the lattf'r of the 40 t'hannels reserved for bToatlcaata using amplitude 

nlfulul.ftl iun, frecJuP.nc·v .nodular ion and ain(lh~ eide bandA. The United Kingdom 

aJ lows (;n 11ela tr1 ""'' lrilquPncieR lrom 27.60 to 27.9C) Mtlz (40 channeh) or 934 

11ncl 20 clutnnela from 9'14.(17'; tn 914.9]'; Mltz, hut unly usinp frequency 

1nutlul 111 inn. In Jrf'laod, " '•0 channel system ill open lor uRe, but only with 

I n••t!•f'nc·y mndulat ion. WP cAn tUtP. that only the United Kin,rdom really departs 

Iron• tluo 1-:urnpPan ConJerencr •lf Postal and Telecommunications Administrations' 

<n:t••J') rPC'ommt>ntlatiCin hy 111 lowing the u11e of the 93'• MHz band for fTP.'l\:etn:y 

IIK)(Iu lilt inn si~tna 11. 

IV ·- !!!!L~~···r RF.COMMF.NOA1'l ON , 

11. Wlwn this opinion was liut considered, on 26 May 1983 in l.ondon, CEPT 

rPt·cnN,.~udaL ion T/ft 20 was in course o! preparation. The impression received 

ll·uPI Ht!veral expert11 11nd lrom our colleague, Mr RJPA di MEANA, was that this 

tc•xl, thP.n in draft, was likely to he very restTictiv• compared with the 

acr.ultttionll in lttrn.• lit pre•enl. 

Acloptt'c.l in Seplf'auher 1()83 the- rec:onnendation would indeed arpear to 

prohibit Lht! u11t> of the 27 Mllz band for amplitude modulation and to only 

p(·n.,jr thf> 27 Mtlz uei:1~ frequency 1110dulation signals with an output of 4 watts 

£ntl it tH tnt9lly rej~ct~d hy t~e Citiz•n'e Band operators associations. 

on thP nnP hand, it dues 11eem that the1e new provision11 impose 

coauddt>rahle limite on the ran~e of 11ets, in particular in areas where it 

wou I'd be no morP than 600 ur 700 metre a. On the other hand • sets currently 

IHINI in Jo:urur•~ •'annot he eaai ly lllbdi tied to comply with this new regulation, 

un•l '·" en operarorti wuuld havf' to rurehaae new sets which cost two or three 

tin'*'" mm·t- than th<HU! cut·r•ntly available. 

lr• ncltlititlll, it Hhould hf" noted that in order to huy thesP new sets, 

..... ,,..,jy(' in.porltl lrom <"mmtri('H outAide the Cotnmunity would br nece10sary. 
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i.•'ih•f•tl Ill irom ;e pt'IIP.IRtllltir. p01nt nl Vlf'1o' 8]] thiG f'UP,gt~St8 that lUl 

\i '!'1::·. Pj!()!jJ.EMR C:\1!~1· i.l 8Y 'illt: !'khl:il~tfl SlTUf\1'1011: IN l::llROPE 

1'1. Fir!lll ot Rll, it should bt> notPd that in several European countritos, 

Jc•y,iHlnt ion hall not yc~t het•n adopted tor Lhe beRt use of Citizens' Band and 

t II us n~eols to he• suit nb 1 y modified. Giv~n the ditter~nces in national 

lep,iHllltion, t-ven it htlllt·d mort! or less on the huropean Conference of Postal 

nnd 'l'••lt'comtmmil'lll JOIIH A<lmiuifltrllt ions' (Ct-;P'l') n•commf'rliiiJlion, CB sets. 

wlu•tllcn· lixf'd or mohiiP, ctmnot in preaont circunl&tanct.·~: be moved freely 

within lht• Co111munity, 111ul u1u~ of Lheae llf!'lll is more otten than not limit~d l.o 

u Hi nJ•.l t> c~ount ry. 'J'her~ is thus a aituat1on where national provuions 

('oluHlilutf' obatacleH 11t thrf'P levels; the firsl directly affects CB users. 

who c:mnot move about freely with their Pquipment, the SE'cond takes the form 

ol n rf'&trit·tion 1)! tr1tdf! within the Community and the third does not permit 

~·nmtnunir·llt ion ht>twc•(•ll citiz«'ns of difffl!r~nl t"ountriP.S of the l~uropean 

Community. lndf'Nl, Annex J of thf' CF.P1' ret"ommendation T/R 19 spedfically 

ntttl.t•H iu pnrnjl,raph 7 thnt the uaP. ot radiotelephone~> PR 27 (CB) is generally 

IUJhiddPn lor tlu.• JIUrposeiJ ot r01nmunication beyond national frontiers. 

lit. Thir-. Hiluntiun hal'! •'r·P.IIlt>d 11 number of c-onflicts with cufltoms authorities 

which huv(• led in HOIIIt' <'us••& to the confiscation ot equipment and to fines of 

v.uyi ny. mn~ni t udP. 

ln tht> Europt•nu l'nrlinmenl the number of questions aubmitted
1 

indicntes, 

th1• ni~.t! ol lhe prublem. 

'- Nn. I,O') I I'J hy Mr FtJCIIS - Cit ht-nea • 1\aml trequenc if'H 

No. f,:V,/110 hy Mr AI.UF.R- u1uo of Citi7.t>ns' band by truck drivers and 
touriat~ 

-No. 11.99/llll by Mr ANSQUER- Citi&enll 1 Band regullltion 
-· No. JM6/80 by Hr PEDINI. amateur radio operatorfl 
- No. ?12]/80 by Mrs F.WIN<: - Citi~enn' Band radio 

llo. '•1'1/Rl hy Mr BoYr·.S - Citi:r:en8 1 B11nd radio 
No. "}r,O/A? hy Mr liii'I'TON C:i t i1.en~ • 811nd radio 
No. 'IIO/R2 by Mr WAkN~;R- (;iti:>:t•nll' lh1nd radio 
!Jo. t.£1'1/H;• by M1 l'I~AkCI~ Citi:tt>nR 1 Bond roclio 
tlo. ',2t,j8'l by Mr WAMNI·.M- Citizt>ns' Bllud r.odio 

1')11]/f\~ hy Mr WAHNI•:k Community standarJ for CB users 
N(•. Jtlblr I A'J hy M r WAHNF.II - <:8 ntd i" 
No. 11/1•'1/B'\ hy Mr IIAHkt!; - Ci I i:r.t>rue' Band 
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I'•• in Vlew ot thf' prl)biemtl tnf!U' memnera h8Yf' in c-rnasing borders, the 

":ur"pe::•1 lln•Jr.~J~bn nt \!t. ~ ... <'io u••·t'a •re "lllaKh.~ ~hree tteneral demands: 

- that u•Hion~• ~o·onditi:Ju'l ahoula he eatabllahf~<l forth~ use and tr.lnsport 

of CB radio llf'te witlun ":uropean countries without border restrictions; 

- that lre,tuencieH ttnd w••velenRtha lor CB radio sets should be harmonized 

rhnll1ghout · .. :uro~; 

that radio interferenc~ should be ~olved by standardizing C8 equipment. 

H~u t ion ~thou I d a luo bP. n.octf' n t the reao l ut ion adopted by the European 

AtttwC'iati<•n •ll Citi7.Pna' l\11nd R11dio ll~teu on 2.3 nnd 24 April 1983, rejecting 

t lw <:Jo;p·r dra: l recoiMIC!ndat ion and request in& the support of the Europ~an 

l'arliament in cr~atinR co~~~non European legislation on Citizen&' Band. 

Vl - Tm: I'OSSlllll.ITY U"' C:UHMUNlTY Klll.l':~ -
If,. Tlw rxi11tem•p of a reconnendation hy the European Conference on Postal and 

Tt-lN'nllllllunications Adminiuratione (CEPT), and the authority of this body 

which hat~ a broader m_,mht~uh i p than the European Community would be arguments 

nr.uiut~t the CommiBIIion tnkin~ any action in this matter~ since some people do 

nut think that thi,; auhj4'Ct fal h directly within its powers, even though the 

c:t:l'1' ill only '' t4'chni:-al orp,anization. 

1L mao; dtt.ht ly be aaked whet her the probl~ms raised by harmonizing 

J.~~islati.m •m Citiu1:1' lland are solely ot a technical nature or whether it 

mq .. ,:;t u<>t : • .: IH.Hl.~.- Lo ,.pproacla the proble111 from che political point of view, 

in the name of fre~dom ot expresaion, which Citizens' Band is supposed to 

ll. NP.vcrtht>lnu. thr c:o .. isaion has two ways of juatifying intervention; it 

rnu ~itl•~r conhider that this question falls within th~ provisions of Articles 

"Ill :.JII•I "lh o! the r::t:c 1"reaty. on thP Plin•ination of quantitative restrictions 

lu~twf'Pu MPmbP.r StAIN>, or it can undertake a harmonization of the provisions 

i" lor•'f• j,, c.lill•·r .. ul f'!Pmhl"r StatPII on the basis of Article 100 oi the '-.EC 

.,,,.,IIY ··'JI!•l"IIXlllll:lri(oll ul legislatlOII in different Hctllbt>r States). 
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l!-1. Wirtl this in rnind, tht' ContmiHfllOn has nlre11dy carrie-d o11t 11 c~rtain number 

ol invt•HI iy,alinnfl and ia havinp, a study mad~ by tt team of consultants in order 

lo nflc~rlt;in tht> £•xiAt in!( proviaiontl and praCLin:s in the HP.mber Statt!s 

rt>l11t in11, to en uc!io 11et11 and to examine them in the li'-ht ol the EEl: Tre11ty 

rult!tt. 

Ac·cording to the 11011wer to Hr WAitNF.R's question (No. HO/R2), given by 

Mr NAkJES 011 heh11ll of the Commiatdon on 71 June 1982, the latter is tollowinJo!, 

ciPvPlopmPnlR jn tht! prf'aent situ11tion, and strPUP.II the poasiHhty of 

11uhmitting ttl thP. Council 11 propOHIIl for harmonizin~ p[ovisions applicable to 

C8 radio setA, hut without ~iving 11 speritic date or contPxt. 

At prPsP.nt, thl.' Commifl&ion is apparently examining thf' possibility of 

forruulntin~~o a proposal to harmonize national regulations relating to CB, ba~.~.J 

prindplllly on rhe new Cto:l''l' reconnnendation. 

Owlll•·· lo lht• Hlronp. r·f't~torvations which Wt! havf' expressed in respect of 

tl 1 i:. aww rP~·ullll inn :ttlopl••d hy thf' C:EP'I', wP. nm only rf'commP.nd that thf' 

ConnuiHIIIou proCI't~d tnOt•t • uulioualy, inasmuch as the nl'w prOVlAions appear to 

h~> in utter ('ontradiction LO the interesta of Citizens' Band users. 

VJI - Thl·. UIU;ENT N~:W FOil IINHORH REGULATIONS ON CITIZENS' BAND IN THF~ 

1-:tiHOPEAN COHHIINITY 

19. 1\f'l'lllltH' ul the numhPr of pf'oplP in thf' F.uropeen Community who US(' CB radio 

Hf'to; <~ncl h•••·nuHf' ,,f t!,.• clirlc·r"'nct•H in tho restrlctionfl llliJHn:ed on the 

lh<>Vt•mt·nt ol IIIII'!. IH~tPI l>rou~ht l'lhuut hv thf' prf'umt Rituatlou, thl' Committee ou 

'lumtlporl do•Pntti it JI('~···BIIIIry to achiP.ve 1111 1100n as possible common legisl;!tton 

upplict~hlt> to nlJ Mt>mher States ol the 1-:uropean Community, possibly by 

l•t•rllltlllt:t.in~·. 1111LiOJ:nl llfwR. To l'll;,t!I"P. ol>viouR conAistency with other t~urope;w 

t'<>lllllrit•., which r•re not m~mlH~rs of thP <.umnutnity, this har!TionizHtion should be 

ianplf~ll1•··rd•·d with;n t.,f' framl'work of tht! l.llropean Conference of Postal and 

'l'f•lt•cn, .. nu•nicatione Administrationll (Ct:Pl). 

FmthPrmore, thit; action muRt he undertaken <Juickly to avoid a situation 

111 '~" i.-t. 11111 &onill n•j..•dat ionA llrt· tntully f i~tc>d, thus makinp, harmonization 

u!o·•d•d«·Jy ll«<(lllHHihll•. 
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Vlll - CONCLU§lONS 

ln the li,ht ot th•Rr obaervationa and re .. rka, the Committee on Transport 

would like the Co111111ittee on Youth, Culture, Education, lnforution and Sport 

to indude the followina in iu 110tion for a reaolution. 

20. AgreeA to recoAnize the import11ncc and the increase in the use of 

(!iti~PnK' Band aa a meana ot expreaaion and communication by millions of 

,,,.,,,If! an the European Co ... unity. 

"JI. NutP.a that tlw eJCiHltwu• ot dittering national legislation concerning CB 

cunRt i turea a relll ub~tt:ade to the movement of individuals and goods within 

the Kuropean Co.munity. 

22. CunAidera that uniform legialation is the only way ot ending the present 

Hitu11ticm, in•t,rovinv. thf" cttnditionll for uaint l~itizens' Band and reducing the 

intPrterf'nce whiC'h ROme CR radio Jtf'tA can cause. 

1:t. Rei ievf'H that Ruch Community reRulationa should be clrawn up in the 

I r.tmework ol tht• t:uropean (!onterence ot Postal and TelecoJIRIIunications 

AdminilltrationR (CF.P'r) but apeciticlllly draws t.he attention of Member States 

und the Cu111111iHMinn to the aeeminaly very restrictive nature of the new CEPT 

rP.c:ommendat ion '1'/lt 211. 

'J./e. Aitk H t.lw t:ummi Rtd nn 1 u lnratu 1dtf!. a a 11oon 1111 pose ib 1 f! 1 a proposa 1 (or 

l11u·n"mi~in~ Mrruh••r Stnt,.,.• national legislation taking into account the rP.o.l 

cunc:t>rnH uf <!it i:r.enH • Hand users and attempting at the snme time to reduce the 

nuiAnncP and interf•rence pu1aibly cauaed by such &f'ts to a minimum. 

\I r: 
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